
HERR’S BULK BIN SERVICE
Builders of Feed
and Grain Bins

ALL SIZES TO FIT
EVERY NEED

GORDONVH.LH, PA. Ph. SO 8-3931
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Look at the No. 95-G differences ... here’s
quality to out-wear ordinary spreaders.
• Steel pintle drive chain . . . REGULAR

EQUIPMENT
• Treated lumber resists warp and rot
• Bridge-designedframe keeps box tight, re-

sists loosening
• Special acid-resisting steel where needed for

extra life
• A wide-spread that REALLY SPREADS.

Ask us about the Allls-Chalmars plan to finance
your time purchase of farm equipment.

ALLIS-CHALMERS
SAtR AND SERVICE

Grumelli Farm Serv. R. S. Weaver
Quarryville, Pa. Stevens. Pa.

Snavely’s Farm Service
New Holland, Pa.

N. G. Myers & Son L. H. Brubakei
Rheems, Pa. Lancaster, Pa.

L H. Brubaker Nissley Farm Service
Lititz. Pa. Washington Boro. Pa.

concerned about
new alfalfa seedings and the
early-planted barley. One.
fanner reported his barley
sprouted and uo but wilting
for lack of moisture.

Corn picking began on a
limited scale in the county
this week with reports of
good yields and excellent
quality. The crop matured
well and the husks apnear
to be loose for easy picking.
The crop is cleaning well in
the husking rolls. Ensilage
com, in all but a few late
fields, was .beginning to dry

(Turn to page 12)

Letters
(From page 4)

mid how it relates to our
host country. We also heard
hom an expert on our coun-
try. We heard the how and
•’dry of our Agricultural
program from the experts of
ffl e United states Department
-'£ Agriculture We had an
mteresting time at the Key-
'd Nepalese Embassy, dis-
cussing Nepal with the staff
"■here. With all this we al-
most felt that the task a-
head was impossible It will

difficult. I know, but I
believe that with the back-
ground the International
li'arm Youth Exchange IFYE
staff have given us, we will
do OK

I am now sailing for
where I will land

September 8, and leave on
‘he 15th for Bombay, India,
'"ith stops at Port Said and
Aden From Bombay I will
fly to New Delhi and then
to Katmandu, Nepal.

I wish to say “THANKS”
+o you for helping to make
this experience possible thr-
ough your contribution to
‘he IFYE Fund I will do
mv best to observe, learn,
understand, and bring my
“xneriences back to you and
chare them with you next
Spring.

By the time you receive
this letter I will be aboard
the S S. Canton, enroute to
Bombay. The next letter
vou receive from me will be
from Nepal Thanks again.

Sincerely yours,
Glenn Porter

TIME
TO

SOIL TEST
Hess Bros.

FLORIN, PA.
Ph. ML Joy OL 3-7195

Calves Average Over 2 lbs. Daily Gain During First 6 Weeks with ...

HEWI Peebles' Groom
identical to whole milk for all veal calves

Now, for the first time, you can profitably raise veal calves in
only 6 weeks. And you can be assured of a sleekfat finish that
commands choice market grading.

New-Peebles’Groom safely and completely replaces tilwhole
mfik after colostrum. Upon beingreconstituted it offers the same
fat content as whole milkmid a high level ofprotein. Its extra
palatable... easy to mix... stays inauspaflaxon.

WESTERN CONDENSING COMPANY « Appleton, Wisconsin
BUYPEEBLES’ GROOMNOWFROM:

D. E. Horn & Co., Inc.
YORK, PA.
Distributor

Two typical calves weighing 100 pounds at 4
days of age gained 85 pounds by the end of fix
weeks for an average gain of 2 pounds per day.
They were graded by a local meat packer as
choice veal at 35c a pound for a net profit on
each calf of 525.43. 'Their diet consisted only of
Peebles' Groom Milk Replacer.

Cassel's Mill. Inc., Manheim. Pa.

East Earl Warehouse. East Earl, Pa.
only S7.TO • 50-Ib, box S. O. Trupe, R, D. 1. East Earl, Pa.

D. E. Horn & Co.. Inc. of Red Lion,

Lancaster Fanning, Saturday, September 30. 1361—11

Crop Summary
Moisture Controlling Farm Work

Dry weather and fair of the tobacco crop remain-
skies were a source of great e d *n fields late this
satisfaction to the tobacco week- Early-harvested tob-
farmer this week as most of acco was cur*nS well with
the ‘6l crop went into the very little P ole burn report-
"heds. But, the dry weather e<l-
and dry ground became a Many farmers delayedthe
source of frustration to the seeding of barley. From a-
grain farmers who would round the county came re-
like to get their barley and ports of farmers waiting for
early wheat crops into the rain to soften the soil enou-.
ground. gh to make plowing practi-

Only a small percentage cal. Many farmers were
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